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TRYING TO OBSGUBE THE ISSUES.

The New York Sun gets frantio
over a proposed amondiiicnt to the

census law recommended by Super-

intendent Porter. Ono clause that
particularly arouaes its passions, is as

follows :

"Each and every person moro than
twenty years of ago, belonging to auy
family residing in any enumeration
district or subdivison, and in oasa of
tho absence of the head and other
members of any such family, then any
representative of such family shall bo,

and eaoh of them hereby required, if
thereto requestod by tho superintend-
ent, suporv sor or enumerator, to rea-

der a true account, to the best of his
or her knowledge, of every person be

longing to such family in the various
particulars required by law, and who
over shall willully fail or refuse- shall
bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and on

conviction thereof, shall bo fined in a
sum not exceeding one hundred dol-

lars."
Mr. Porter seoks to liavo the echou

dule of questions to bo asked by tho

censuB enumerators left to the discre-

tion of tho superintendent and the
secretary of tho interior, which is
all wrotig, and suoh power should not

and will not bo given him. Tho

point The Nbwb desires to make,

however, is that tho Sun as tho organ
of the dominant elemont of the Dem-
ocrats par y in congress proposes to
howl about little things so that useful
and needed reforms will die of inertia.
The Sun. and its candidate for presi
dent David B. Hill do not want tho

Democrats to do anything. They
want thorn to always "cuss" the
republicans and howl about tho
-- Billion Congress." Well, tho fifty-fi- rst

was very lavish with tho peo-

ples money, but having taken it from
tho people by a robber tax, about tbo
host thing thoy could havo done was
to put it baok among the people.
Tho Sun and its "Davy" dont
propose to stop taking tho monoy
from "tho people, and when another
billion is oolloctod, along will como a
Republican congress and disburso
it. Tho Snn can rant about little
things, but the Democratic masses
will not forgot that thoy are being
taxed to support the classes, by a gov-

ernment that positively refuses to
givo thom money enough with whioh
to pay it.

Sonator Hill, iu his speech, in Al-

bany Doo. 31 said: "Pass no free coin
ago bill. Grapple to undo tho worst
work of tho Billion Dollar Congress,
demand tho ropeal of the Sherman
silver law, and the McKinley tariff
law Put the country and its silver
laws and its tariff laws back whoro
they stood beforo the party's misad-
venture in 1888." Hill is making
thojoountry sick, howling about tho
Billion Dollar Congress. By the way,
who was it said Hill favored free
coinage?

The Dcnison Gazette says Mills'
senatorial boom was started too soon
and Amos Cummings says his sneak- -

ership boom was started too late. It
is hard to get a boom started at tho
right time to suit one's enemies.

Putting tho parallol tost to tho can
didates for tho senate in point of
statesmanship and they would show
up about as follows:
Mills jKWKamwRfl33SaMT33KaH2i
Chilton gasSBBgggn
Culbersong?S33ga

BEHIND THE BARS

Dr. Graves Alleged to Hp ve
Made a Confession,

BUT JUDGE FURMAN DENIES IT.

Million Id In lluw liiklt;:iti'l llir Milt'-lK- r

Tlirrf or Tour .Siinill VluU Werf
l'nmiil oil Hip 1Vi-.u- i, of lr. (Irnvi-- s lull
Hi- - CIiiIiiik Hip Content-- . All' lliivnilrx.
DnxvKit. Jan. 1. Deputy Sheriil

Gforjre Means anil Deputy Shorin" .Tumr
F. Wilson, who conveyed Graves from
tho courthouse to his coll, state that on
the way he confessed that Dnnitil L, Bal-
lon wai the instigator of the crime. Th
three men left tho courthouse immedi
iitely after tho doctor had lieen given in
their power mid walked across Glenumi
street to Colfax avenue bridge, which
they crossed nnd went down Colfns
avenue to the jail. They stopped at a
saloon to iemiit the doctor to drink a
glass of whisky, as he wsis weak. Menus
nnd Wilsou thus tell the facts, which
the allege were confessed:

"When we left tho courthouse." said
Wilson. "Dr. Graves took my arm. 1

asked him if he wished to drive over nnd
he said he preferred to walk. He was
weak and trembling. Means fell a little
behind us.''

"I wanted to watch him." interjected
Means.

"As we went along." continued Wil-
son, "the doctor began to speak of the
case and asked me what I thought of his
chance in au appeal to tho supremo court.
I told him I did not think his chances ot
much account. I added I thought the
best thing he could do was to make a
confession of the whole thing and he
might have a chance of executive clem-
ency. He said, 'Ballon brought me to
the gallows: I know I am going to my
death place.' I said, 'What do you mean?
Ho said 'Ballon is worse than I am; worse
than I am, Mr. Wilson: twice its bad.'
Ho said ho sent a bottle of poison, but
Ballon instigated tho whole affair. 1

turned around to Means and said, 'Do
yon hear what this man says, George?'
Graves 6topped, turned around and
spreading out his anus told the whole
thing over again."

A reporter called ukii Graves in his
cell. lie was told he was alleged to
havo made a confession. He refused to
deny that he had dono so, putting it this
way: "I have nothing more to say until
I see Judge Furman."

It is stated that Macon nnd Funnau
used every effort to prevent Ballon com-
ing to Denver, as it would prejudice the
case. Graves insisted that lie should
come. Mrs. Graves, the mother, and
Mrs. Graves, tho wife, were completely
prostrated when the verdict was told to
them. In the Villejo hotel are two
stricken women, tho wife and mother oi
the prisoner. They were not present in
court Saturday night. There was n

premonition that tho scene might be
painful, so they stayed away. They
learned tho news soon enough.

Judge Furman empliatically denies
that Graves made a confession to the
deputy sheriffs. Graves refused to say
anything in regard to the matter, ex-

cepting that he is entirely innocent and'
desires to be left undisturbed in his cell
at the jail. Colonel Ballon was not seen
yesterday, and it is said he disappeared
from public sight shortly after the
verdict was rendered.

When Graves was searched at the jail
Saturday night beforo being put in his
cell three or four small vials were found
on his person. They contained a color-
less fluid, which the doctor said was
ontiroly harmless. This led them to
believe the doctor had attempted to
commit suicide. This is denied by the
keeper. He is confined in a cell made oi
open ironwork, and a guard is on duty
and can see every move ho makes. Con-
stant guard is kept over him.

.Tndgo Furman says ho will do nil in
his power to procure another trial for
him. Tho judge claims the doctor is a
poor man, and had ho had enough money
to procure the necessary witnesses the
verdict would have been different.

Shooting at Yoiiluuii.
Yoakum, Tex., Jan. 4. A sad shoot-iK- g

seraH3 occurred here Saturday, in
which Thos. F. Bracey was seriously
wounded by Wm. A. Fink on tho ilat-fon- n

of the freight depot, Fink and
Bracey had been at outs for some time,
and a wrangle occurred shortly before
the shooting in regard to some freight,
sit which time Bracey drow a knife on
Fink. Lator thoy met again, which re-

sulted in Fink shooting Bracey three
times with a revolver. After the shoot-
ing Fink went homo, and arming him-
self with n doublebarrelod shotgun, fled
out of town about half a mile, whore he
was brought to bay by officers in pur-
suit. Ho stood off tho officers for some
time, until his wife, a bride of ninedayu,
canio and persuaded him to surrendei
without bloodshed. Upon arrest he
waived a preliminary examination and
was taken to Cuoro to await tho action
of the grand jury. Neither of them were
strikers.

lltuTOm inili-d- .

Giia.nd Junction, Tenn., Jan. !. A
construction train at Toons, Hardeman
county, was derailed yesterday from
some unknown cause. Three negro em-
ployes of the Illinois Central railroad
company wero killed. Five cars left the
track.
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BLOODY, TRAGEDY.

A Micct I'lulit In lilt- - ol
Two itlt'li.

Gitr.r.Nvn.i.K, Fla., Jan. !. Messen-
gers coming by private conveyance
brings nows of a bloody street fight
Thursday in Perry, forty miles south ol
here, in which Robert Parker and John
J. Garnett, judge of Taylor
county, wero bo badly injured that thoy
will die.

Walters and William Parker got into
a dispute in front of Ganiett's store and
Parker finally cut Walters across

with a long-blnde- d knife. Wal-
ters then fired a pistol at Parker, but
without effect. Parker got a shotgun
and the firing became general, by thf
intervention of Robert Parker, brothel
of William, and Marion Murphy, both
untied. Walters put three shots into the
body of Bob Parker in rapid succession
and Bob fell dead. William Parker let
go both barrels of his gun at Walter,
but both charges hit Judge Garrett full
in tho stomach and he was taken insensi-
ble into the store. Walters snapped his
pistol at Parker twice while the latter
was shooting at him with a gun, then
ran into a store near by, grabbed cart-
ridges from the shelf, when he became
too weak to travel any further and wm
picked up by friends. Tho coroner'?
jury in the matter of tho killing of Par-
ker found that Walters killed him in

e. Early yesterday moriung
Judgo Garrett died, after suffering for
nearly three days.

'llyiinifrtt.'iV' li.v liriilnlil.'.
NnwYoitic, Jan. 4. Belmont Voul-lair-

tho Harlem real estate man has re-
covered his wife and baby Winona, who
disappeared from their homo in West
One Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h street
some time ago. Mrs. Voullaire was found
in Boston, whero she had' been induced
to go witli Matilda Jardino, a servant.
Voullare found his wife by tho cleverest
sort of detective work. lie gavo up his
position when his wife disappeared on
Dec. H. and with a purso of $400 sub-
scribed by friends, ho began tho search.
He learned the Jardino woman had nn
illegitimate child on Staten Island, and
that she made frequent visits there. He
finally located tho home of tho child and
forced from its nurse, a negro woman, a
confession that the Jardine woman had
packed a trunk there. This trunk he
traced to the Fall River Steamboat com-
pany's pier in this city. He found that
it had been shipjied to Providence. Go-
ing on to Providence ho learned that his
wife had earned a few dollars thero mak-
ing fancy work, and that she had taken
a train for the east. Voullaire went to
Boston. There he watched tho "want"
columns of the newspapers, thinking his
wife would advertiso to do fancy work.
IBs effort were rewarded. On Friday
last ho traced an "ad" of this kind toll
cheap lodging-hous- e in South Boston and
found his wife nnd baby on the verge ol
starvation. Mrs. Voullaire was over-
joyed. Voullaire tried to induce the
Jardine woman to return to New York,
but she baw through his schemo nnd
escaped. Mrs. Voullaire says the Jardin
woman held a great influence over her.
and that she was forced to do her bid-
ding. This influence, Voullaire says,
was gained by giving his wife bromide
of potassium. The reunited family re-

turned to New York last Saturday.

dllllll.
London, Jan. 4. A dispatch from

Shanghai just received states that not-
withstanding tho punishment recently
inflicted by the imperial troops upon the
Mongoliun outlaws who committed so
many depredations in Mnnehurin the
lawless bands are again marauding in
the northern part of China. It is re-

ported these bands have destroyed n
number of temples in that section of
China, but no religious or political im-
portance attaches to tho movement,
which is thus termed, in lieu of a better
word to describe it, lawless. It is

it is not a preconcerted rising
against the Chinese authorities. In fact,
tho dispatches of to-d- say that tho
matter is partly due to agrarian troubles,
the Mongolians being land owners, nnd
that the marauders include a largo num-
ber of Shan Tung fanners. This dis-
patch further says that Li Hung Chary;,
the viceroy, is recovering from a recent
attack of illness and that he is so far
convalescent that he will be ablo to at-

tend to government business. Ho has,
as in tho recent troubles, assumed the di-

rection and disposal of the military
forces and is dispatching cavalry to re-

press tho lawlessness and if possible cap-
ture the marauders.

Oplo nohi'lfetlrril.
Oauiaoo. Jan. 4. Onie Reid. the well- -

known writer of southern stories ha
retired from tho editorship of tho Arkan-sa-

Traveler, a paper that was made
famous by his quaint and humoronf
sketches. Tho success of Roid's late
books, "A Kentucky Colonel," and "Em-
met Barloore," havo been such that ho
lias decided to give up his editorial duties
and devote his whole time to regular lit-

erary work.

A jl)hT7j'"sttlMl.
Ni:w Yokk, Jan. 4. Tho mystery sur-

rounding tho disappearance of Ralph n.
"Wurron. tho well known Princeton col-

lege junior and foot ball player, has
been settled. Tho young man waHtru
into his residence iu this city this even
ing.
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Children's School Shoes
Iu heel or spring heel, 5 to S at 57 ceuts, 9 to 12 a

67 cents, 13 to 2 at 88 cents, usual prices 75 ceuts, $1.00 aud
$1.25

Ladies' fiue dongola kid button shoes, a special pur
chase for a special purpose and never sold under$2.5o, our
price $1.65.

Special Holiday Prices

Iu all departments. Of course everybody is iut2
ested iu Holiday Goods.

We have a large assortment of plush cases, albums
etc. etc., at 50 ceuts on the dollar.

One Price

i&mm

Spot Cash,

Corner Eighth and Austin

As our quotations will prove.

VSTatoli. tlxis OoI-ciimlx- x

Aud uote the prices given fiom time to time on first-cla- ss

groceries.

THE RESULT
will be that after looking through our stock you can't im-magi-

how you paid such high prices for goods.

And a penny made is a penny earned. Look out for us and

Watoh our Advertisement
From day to day and save not only pen-
nies but dollars. Yours Respectfully,
For fine goods low prices and saving money.

J. T. CHAMBERS,
611 AUSTIN STREET.

3 , W. MAjnt, President.
K. BOTAN,
iVm. CjjnmON, 'Ice Presldenti.
Tom Padoitt. J

First Teutira.a,l IBstrxIlsz,
CAPITAL, $60C,000. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $100,000.

JXJlEOTOIia3. Vf. Mann, K. Rotan, Wm. Camoron, Tom Padgltt. J. K. Rose, W
Fort, W. M. Kollett, Travis, F. Jones, W. II. Dauntos, Wm. Ilremtodt, M. A Cooper .

"tS7"Aoooants of Banks, Brokers, Merchants andotnera aro solloltod. Wo possess uniarpuie4
facilities for making oolleotlons.

MONEY !
Money to lend on Vendors Lien Notes.

Money to lend on Pawns.
Money to buy Notes, long or short time.

Houses and Lots for sale on Installments.
We will now

BANKER AND BROKER.

J. B. President.
W. D. IiAOV.
0. H.

K, Rosa, Caihlej.
W. V. FonT ) Assistant

B. 0. Pedoockb, ) Cashiers,

contract to build residenc es

308 AUSTIN AVENUE,

1. It. I1I.ACK, Casbltl

a

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106 000

MoLKNDON.

HIGU1HBON,

Streets.

OAOFIKLD,

J. T. DAVIS,
J. E. PABKn.
TBOS. I ABEKIi,

Vovounnof binkt, tunkori, merchant, frann. mechanics on 1 other olaisos Holtcltel. W '
pay as ration attention to aal (to'jountsslarg3onea. We glvepjrsonol nd special attentloiio on r collection doom nent, nl of payment. Ehinge bouebt sold tiall in prtuolpal points of tho United States and Europe. "'"!
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